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I. I}{TRODT]CTIOT
Courposites bared ln apatite crystalr atrd oantml polyurers have leceited increarirrg atteurion in trole tissue engiueeri'g
agplicntionr due ta their abilitl' to pre$€n'e rhe *tnrcrrral and lriological fi.rrcriolu of thi ckuuageet h*r.d tissrrer iu a biimirueric
u'*-v' Bntre tegenerttiot etrpiols tiuee'dilren*ioual porors rnnterinls rvith asequate uecl*gical propefiier to proyicle the
necessat] xupporl for cellr to pruliferate and maintain their diflerential iructiorr. Pay aftentiop has Lreen ruade rold.lr*rs the
pcrblem in forminEl prtre t'iocernnric irilo a certain geoinetr]' tlrat urhric tlre applicatiot. Biocernruic slch ns h)rdlox],aparite
(FLA} it bisactive tnatedal qJrich is able to prnr-ide orteogenesis enviroulre*r for gt'or'.'itg ttle toge- lfanunll.v. hlgran bo*e
corttain$ nbort 69o.'ir of rl.a [l]. Hor,rerer. in th* fsnil pot-der.;inthetic l{A is cliiJiculr ts be formed inro a cerrair slape o*cl
geolileay at raout tenrperahue as it il halcl and brittle. For:nirtg it into .iD part ar higk tenrperanu.e tl:ig tl is possible t-r:
applying siltetitg proceis [l-a]. but ir ii; costly proce$r a:rd ]L,l aright clrarige irs phire ;1ro fC'p. Efforrs hare been rnken ro
develop biocompgsite by urising FL4' s'ith other bioeornpatible marerials rvhiih actr ac an additio*al reiuforcemett 
'raterial 
.r
ss a uratt"ix. HA can tre derived front rgrious rtatrual re$our.es suclr as -s1?sur:I [,<-8]. calcite [9]. br:l.i1e bole flCt.l l]. corals[ll]. lear]rell [l'i]. eggrhell [i'*"t6]. aud tartlefish bsrre [i].181 ri,ith sereral ,netir,rds like-6,vdrarher:1al [:-*.tl]. sol-gel[:0.:l] arrd elecrtph$retic depasition [31]. In cor:rpo*ing co*qto:ite. as a urarix of FL{. rrxl1:ol the*e rnarer:ialr hare also
been done. Palticulal attenlion lras been ou applf ing natural ancl rytthetic pollrnerr sueh as collageu tlpe-I. gelati'. pCL.
PLA. PLLA. PHIIA and uany other'e. .{.rnonq thore rnatelials. gelatil is fa'imable ruateriel *ince gelatur.* t",. pr*p.red &om
acid-treated collagens lral a lrioconrpatibiliry that is sinilnr to collagen lru is rmrch cheaper t6 pr.othrce g::1. lti smlchrrt
pre'tein of gelatirr carl be fourd in the skilrs. teudctx. cmtilage. bole* ancl other corurectites tirsrre olauimals [:i]. lt has a ligh
bioconrpatibilitl. biorleEad,qhility' aud bioactilit-v l:4]. Thur. $elatin ir widel5." usecl in rneelical 1:rgtlucrs application. rnctr ar
nsrurd r{rersings [35]. dnrg delilerl $]rrerur [16]. and nu.ver [!;].
Iu clevelopi*g biocornpo*ite in wliicb gelatin plays in role ef tbxibility and tr$ a ura6ix of the composire. rvhile bioactir-e HA
cotllponent Pfol.it{er a favorable ern'itonrttenl for cell to attaeh, prnliferate ancl differentiate. tld* ccprpo*ite i* pos'silrle ro 6e
prepaled at rosan ternpsranue. Horvel-er. thir eo*iposite r.*itlrou eubanchigs *r crq*-linliiug iE :rill rveak tlrar is rior tratch rritb
applicatiou' The courposite is easy ta rtell in contactiug u'ithin biological enviromnent ruch as in Sigrrtated Boily Fllid
tSBF}. Seveml ndditile rnatedals as uoss-linkers hat'e been rvidely rrsed such ar grenipil (Gp) []1]. euzlrn:mTcase [lV] alr{
gk*ar"aldeh5'de iGAi [j$..31]. In tire c$re of gelatit. crosr-linking rvittr eirher Sp or GA cal impror.e rlreir rneclmnical
&
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propertier and swelling resistaoce. Sfhile additive matedsl ar a binder. pol.rryrril alcoirol (p\,'Al [-1:] rnd chitor$rr [3-],.i51 are
tln exa*rples. P\A i* accortnted to be crystalline paiJlret. Cr;rtalli*it-1. of F\...A cen l.le rsduced by bleuclir:g P\..4 r,r'ith
h,r'drnplrilicr cornpo[errt $$ch ai cy*iodextrin. chitoran or calborr uar]oh]be [.i6]. Cry:tallite within PVA ircts as dralr erolrlirdi.
thrrs P\s. can be a potentiol rnaterial for itrproving rnechaaical prspeltie$ of corupo*ite. In cn:e of coruporit rrano-ll{ antl
collagen. its durability ard &echanical properties can be itrprol'ed L'r1' the ure of pollrueric trinrier such as P\'4. hr rhi*. P\A
tacilit*t* straug adhe*,;ioq fretrlr'een HA ausl collaget rrnugh hydrogen borrcling ald b.v fomration of [erH-]-Cal--[-OH] lir*age
[J?]. hr the hydrogel fonu P\'H exldbitr a high elastic rnodtrlus nnd bir:r-ourpatibilir;r aud ii has beeu eruployed ig rer"eral
biouedical applicatiour irrchrdilg tlnrg delit er5*. contact lerser. artificial orgarrs, '"r.ound lrealing arld cmtilage [3S.]g] ari rrell
as hearl-r'alve inrplant application l4(t.4 I I.
hr developirg compositt urirrg HA as R base material. tlrere are releral trrfiuices and reinforcerueut: hate beln applied 1r,ith
c*rubinatisn cf nlo sr llire€ urateriali. Far *xanqrle tl4.igelntireltrioactil-e glaii [3S]. ]L{"gelatin* [-]0.3i.13j. ]t4.tghigs5su
[-14]. HAJcollagen:'P\.A [.tlJ. ]f.ligla* ionourer ce$]ent [aa]. HA,'photopri.vruer ["15]. HANidliAhOi [:16j. HA,'Zrt],'CaF;
[a]], ki the sturetrt n'ork preseuted ir thir paper" the conrporite u'as detelopetl try conrbiuatjon nf }L{. anrl gelatin u,itli PVA
coatitgr as reinforcenent. Ser'*ral HA u'ere obtained fi'om glpsur:- calcite ard troti*e txrte. Evallation of the eferts of (t.f,o,ir
wrv P\.rt, c*atiug rra* canied srit en the physico and urechalical propertie* sf tlu'ee-di$e*sioral ipolge-like scaffslclr. bosecl
olr a porclls blocli of Gelatftre {GFH1.'ttoxyapatite {HA).
2. }IATERIALS A}iD }IETIIOD
Ttro tlpe of sarnples !!:€re prepared i.e. G,;HA poroui *allbld withorit aud with P\A tilur coating prior to diarntral tensile
sfrength 1DTS) test arrd rnorplrolog.v imager.
l.l. Preparntion of GIII"{ Pol'ous rcnffcld
lr{aterials har-e beeu rxed in the experiurent are Hl.dloxyapatite tHA}. *elatitre (G). poll'rynil alcohol {P\a,) and liquitl
nitrogeu (Nlt. Tluee t1'pes of l{.'tr t'ere nsed. T$-o of thoserrere s1'rrrherized i'('ur g)?rlx)l {gtt{} ancl calcite icoHAl: and
iurother ore 1ra$ calcir:ated trol'ine lrsue (b}{.{1. G aucl P\A {l'Iu-l30tt0-]l0fl0 rras categorized as lorr,.urolenle rreiglrt u'hich
har low tiscositl l were obtailed fiom Sigraa Aldrich. The sca$blcls of coruFrorites lrere prepared using tluee lL{. i.e G/g}tt.
G1'coll4' anrl G&HA. Prepara{ion u'ar catried out by diryerlilg of enclr HA (gHA. coFA and bHAl pr:lvder arxl G pou.der lvitlr
raficrr af lll iu destilled r""'ater with tadous rxtios {30!'o. 409'b and 500..1 rr:n'} ts become sohrtiou.. Thiii soltrrian rtas then stirred
under mognetic stea:ittg at 50 oC and -i00 qrru lbr about .30 ruiuute:. The GHA solutio* is then casted in nold kit rryith diameter
of lSlun alttl 6nuu depth to prepare ranrples for DTS tert aud ruorphology irnages- All tbe sarnpler ll,ere lhen fieezecl
ar-endgltt {lt -:0 o{' ancl folloxecl by fteezed dry"ing at -20 t ancl -0.35 Bar ior l4 lrotrri prior ro Pl,l{. fil1r coarigs.
2.2. Prepnrntiou of Scaffold Samples GIHAnith PY.lFilm Coatiug
Prisr to PliA, coatirrg after lmting the scaftbld of the result at iectiorr fl.l. *crlutiorr of 0.1{or.i + Ptr? rral pr-q:ared. F1eparariorr
of the Pli{ solution was caried out b}i heathg up 50 n{ aquaeur nater in baker at 80 ol-. then it was ndded git1, F\il,powder
slowly n'hile stirring at 300 rprn for atlont l{l minutee. Once the potcler was ftilly dispersed ald solgbiiizecl. rtining a1d
lteatirtg: lvere stop. Tlie P\A scltrti$n rras fheu coolecl r{oro*n ct lsortr teruperatue tbr terr hours agcl tlx solutior u.itl br i.eacly
for dip conting.'When the sol*tion was tead1. tlte sarnples of a porutr: scaff$td obtaitecl in the section #l.l u-ere the* inunerred
in tlre P\'"'t solution far few rnisutes allottitg the solution courpletely ilfiltrates the pores and fomrs a tlril filgr o1 the porer
wall. To avoicl the exessire *olutiou blockage ir the potes. the sourples were geutly rolled or paper. l{ext. the ranrples rvere
fi'eezed arld fieezed drying for the tecoud time tlre tatlle a$ tlre rection #3.1 prtor to quenchiug. Figalt-v. rhe sagrpler u,ere
quenehecl iu liquid nitrogen to g€t cryoFenic tetrperntrue {-191 oCl c.ordirion for S uinutes.
1.3. Di*metrnl Tensile Strcngtb {DT$} Tert nnd SEM
Diaruetral ternile rtlength (DTS) tert of the sanrples t ere caxied otrt uring LITS urachhe. Salrpler i1 the fo{ur of disk. r.r.ere
prepatetl followfurg llte pncecltre dei;cribed h sectisn #f,. t nnd +3.1 ahove rtith diam*ter of llnun and thicltness af 6 nun. The
te$t procedilre tr'as doue lry presring the san4:le rurtil it is broken. The tert proceduret ir shou'u in Figue l. To obtaiu t[e DTS
value. it is calculated by applying erluarion l wirere the ibrce ff). the diarueter aud the rhiclurers of the sanrple {D nnd 11:)^ tld
the DT$ r'alre arc in Nen'tr:n {N}. nur- and in I.{Pa, reipectircly.
For liElvl urorplnlogl', raruples $'er€ prepiled using the sarne sanrples for DTS tes by breakiug il anrJ keep the sruface of rhe
brokelr saurple iu rmrural appearalrce. rhen it rras placed at tlrc rpeciuren holder'. As the saurple it norr goudnctile nraterial.
therefore. rhe sanrple needs to be coater:l 'lvith the gold corrting u*ilg rputter coater for ai lea:t one cycle coating. If u:ing oue
c,vcle coating the iurage is not clear. coafiilg can be clone tr+'ice or uror-e to get thicker coatirrg.
-.*'
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Figu'e 1. DTS test pocedure
3. RE$ILTSA]\:I} DISCITSSIOS
3.1. Diarnetral Tensih Strength {Df$)
Resultr of DTS for GigHA. GicoHA and G,/bHA rcatlbld coatilg aud uncoating wirh PtrA are shorlu it Figrue 2 arrd l. hr
general. for both tlpe of lcaffold rtithout and rvith P\',+ coatilg sholv that DT$ ilcrea*es proporsioually b-v- the increase of
GiHA concenfntion &om i09'6rt,v to 5Oo.ow'r'. Among those types of RA.. tbr the coruporite wiihont Pt? coating shorvrr in
Figure :. ${A that sSrrthesized i'oru g}?slrru *roring contlilnrtion the lriErlrest DTS r"alues corupared ro tlre others. Sflril+t
coHA stror*'s the lot'ert conlribution. in the eftb1t of DTS inprorernelt. In this corrdifiorl therefore. lL . rypthesizecl honr
c)?suu prite* befler diamehal ten$ile rtrtugtlt compared to otbEr lLA, thar uere syrthesized fi's$r calcite and calciuatecl of
boliue. Ho$'eler". althaugh coarposite t'ith 5{.1% $.^' corcenh?tiorr of lGigHAl in HlC) gives t}re highe*t DTS r.alue i.e 4.1,






Concentration [G/HA] in HrO (o/o Mv )
Figrue i' DTS of [G't{.{.] conrposite tor r.ariotrs conceruation wirhott P\.A c<latilg
As the PVA coatiug was lt'eated ro tbe previotlt saurpl*s *-bich the DTS renilt i* *rown in Figpre .i. thi* coating gir.ei
funpror:etuetrt of it* DTS. The iruprcrvunents ale in tfue range of tg.4 to 85.5-q.o depending ro rfe rlpe* of !IA: gftl,. cofia, or
bHA has been rxed in tire cottposite. llA r'r'lrich rt'as obtained by calefuation of bor.ite nt t00 "C for : lrotrrs gir-es
itnprovement i$ range of li.S to 6?.3o'ir. l,i'Irile HA *yrtlre*ized lion gyprun contr{butes DTS irupror,eruenr in t6e ralge gf
l9'4 to i6.5ob. anel !L4 slathesized inm celcite increarer DTS in the ralge of .33.9 to 85.5o.,c, -tunoug those cornposites.
sigmihcant DTS irupruvement atier P\A coatilg bar beer acirived to the rclffotd of [G,/bHA] r.rith concertration of 500,b u,rr-.
Tlte DTS value of iltir cornpasite i: 6.?19 I'fPa. Thir ralrre. rroreover. il in asree*lent to the uhiilttrte str?rf, of hruuan
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Figure 3. DTS of [GIHA] conrposite for various co*cenmtion with PVA coeting
Fi$nre 4- DTS value of [GIHA] composite with S0o/ow/v which is confirsrsd to McCalden er.al. f49l
3.2. Morphologl' Image*
The morpholog;r of conrposite sca$old after coating r*'ith 0.2?ir w/v PYA i.e. GlbHA. GlglIA and GlcoHA are shown ia Ffunue
5 to 7' kr ibese inages we can ree that all three types *c*Sold still have pores r*.i*r various siees and shapes which are ueeded
to aeosunmodale cell proliferation and biologicat fi.rnction. The pores have been fonned by the connected ra.all of compo*ite of
[GlbHA]. tGlgHAl urd [G/cot{A]. ftr these figures. the nrixed of partieles of HA aad gelatine fonus pores watls with pVe
coating" Horn'ever althoug& tlre thicktess of the PVA film coating was not measured ye1 from the DIS resglts shawr in Figwe
3 and 3 hal'e given evident rlul the PVA fikn bdicates the cantribution in ruechanical strength improyenre$. Tlreoretically"
P\trA with ils [*OHj group helps to engsge HA conrpoturd and geletine to get better bonding which is in refum increase fhe
strength. In term of scaffald f*brication iullotrg thcse SEM irages, tlre eoarposite of [GlbHA] with concentration of So?owlv
of H2O shows better exarnple of scaffold. Other composites such as [G/gHA] and [GlcaHA] ind.icale to much cpncentration as
a result to tow percxrlage of parosify *'hich is aot nritable as a scaffold. In order to meet with requirement af scaffold in bole
regeueratio* npplicaticu. the porosity of the scafiold should be *rorrnd 80 ta 90% or the pore size sf 100 to i00pm. For this. if
we look at dre pore size. it seeuts the size is less than lOOlrm thich is still in the rauge of scaffold requireurent. So, the
operatitg prccedure tlrat rle have used in forming pores i.e. freezing-&eezed drying before PVA coatirrg. is right. The walls of
the pores v"hich consists qf HA pmlicles ard gelatine has shown as what rae bave expected. particular{y i$/b}lAl shonrr in
Figtue 5. The particle of IIA plays a role as reinforceruent. the gelatine act$ as a n:atrix *'ithin the composite and Ptr"A film as
a skin reinforcement.
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Figtrre 5. l'lorpholog' of [G,,blLA] 509,rn-s- after coating u ith 0.39on','r' P\.4.
Figure 6. Morphology of [GigHA] 500,i'r'iv after c+ating rr-ith O.J9orl-ir- ptr'A.
Figru'e ?. b{orplrology of [GicoHA] 509rrr',\ after coaring rrith 0.3o,.aw'n'P\.A
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Coruparing fo fhe courposite of [GigHAJ ald [GlcolLA] u'ith the liarle concer]{r'ation i509ou-..v). dre pcue wnll tlrickuess of
[G,t]HAJ is trigher th.rn that of others. This gir-es u* eridett that wiry the DTS rahre of [GitFL,{] is higher thnn tlrat of or6e1s. I'
a*other word, tbe contposite cf [Ge]LAl with 50q"*q,,v colrcentratiou bns better rueehanical rtrclgfh conrparing to other
coruposites.
{. co}-('L{,'sIo}s
Ilt this *rud}'. a novel procedrue in fabrication of [G't]L{]" [ClgHAj antl [G]coHA] poraru rcaffold lirh P\A tiln coatiug 6as
b*eri established. The icaifolcls lrar,e beerr made b-v rnixirrg HA whilh lr:as s,r:rtl:esi:ed firrrn g}?sruu arrd calcite as u,,ell os
cnlcirtated bovine zurd gelatine soltttiorr n ith lll rafio. The corcertrntio$ of the composire to the cle*tilled rl'arel' rvel"e 1-rriecl Lr,v
10. '{0 and 500.'o s-,v. Irr tlris rvo*;. to qbtai* the pcrrosig of the rcaffold before and arter PYA coatilg. a proceclur.e of tr,lice
freeeir:g and &'eezed drying processes har been applied. The first hcs been uled fo the ramples Uefore pf,:, contiug: a'tl tle
secold !t'as applied atier coatirrg jusl before quenching il liquid niirogen to keep it* porosir-v. A*er tbllo*'igg thase *el.e1al rtep
pla$e$ses. P\A coating intprove* the dinrnetrai tenril* strengdr {DTSI of the scatbld courposire in rhe range of lg.4 to $5.5o,'o
dependingr to the t)?es of HA. -A.motg tho*e conrposire* i.e. GrgHA. G,coHA and G,&H*.. P\,A coatirig to tiicoll4, gi.r.es the
highe*t iruprolement" bur ifi DTS value is still lou.er than that nee,*e<{ tbr sc*ffold. In thil senre. conting of P\A ogro GrblIA
coruposite gir"er rignificart DTS 't'alue that ruitable to be a scsffotel. Tlrir conrporiie after P\A coatiug furs DTS rahre of 6.llg
S'{Pa n{rich is confinued ro be applied for scnflbld of lruura* ,nith age of {rl yearx ald as the $rdy of l'{cCalden er,<.r/.
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